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the work, which wilt bu coimmenced in the spring,
of adding a chancel, vestry, and tower te the
Church, and the purting on of a new roof. and
other changes. The result will really be a new
Church. Mr. Draper, the Deacon in charge, is
working faithfully and successfully in bnilding up
the Mission, and bis congregatien are supporting
him, and showing by enlarged zeal and contribia.
tions that they appreciato bis services among them.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

SUMMERsaD.-The united pRrishes of St. Eloan-
or'a and St. Mary's, summerside, are at present
without a elergyman, owing to the resignation of
Mr. Richey, and the fact that the new Rector can-
not come into residence until the first Sunday after
Easter. The Services of the two Churches have
been supplied for the last few Sundays by the
kindness of the neighboring clergy. Under these
circunstances the Churoh Wardens, and many of
the principal pariahioners, hearing that Father
Osborne, S.S. J. E., who has recently conducted
two Missions in Charlottetown was still in th
Island, wrote and invited hini to undertake a simai-
lar work on their behalf. Father Osborne vas able
to grant their request, and arranged for a series of
Special Service from Feb. 20th to Feb. 27th, in-
clusive. A first Service was held in St. Eleanor's

News from the Home Field. en he afternoen cf Tuesday, the 2Otb, and anothor
Service on Sunday nîerni-ng, the ZSth, but ail thec

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ather Services iu St. Mary's Church, Summaide,
as boing te more cenvonient fer the g-reater nun-

THE Bishop of Nova Scotia reminds the Clergy ber cf the people. he Services were exceedingly
that the Synod last year added to the regulations s f th Sae enial charteaLns
of the W. & O. Fund, that "Every Clergyman c te in of St. ter'Chucb Chnewn-
holding a Certificate shall, at least once a yean, structions an Frayer are given et midday te
make a collection on behalf of this fund." He sema 40 or 50 attentive listenors. The afternoan
hopes that al[ the Clergy of his Diocese, whether addresses were on "Partuera fer Lifo," "Huabants
holding.Certificates or not, will scrupulously pr- and ives," "Parents," "Chiltren," "Iappy
form this duty, and he recommenda either Whitsun- eines." Thesa veru ail n'i attended, tho Chunch
day or Trinity Sunday for its performance. It l being quita fuît on Lie aftonnen for "Husbands
not creditable to us that thore is any congregation and Ivives,'? and about 150 obldren gathening on
doing nothing towards providing for the destitute Saturday witinany aduits, Le tsar the addness te
Widows and Orphans of the Clergy: ebjîdren. The chiltren aise renaained in again fer

HALIFX.-Tî -- hldingConfrnethoer adtdress on Sunds aftennoon. OAt the
Hfilx.-The Bishop purposes holding Co night's Services, e Churc, after firtniht

mation at St. George's, lth inst., at 3 pan.: his nas densaly crcnded, many geing away aIse, and
Chapel, 1lth inst , at 7 p.m.; S. Mark's 18th mat., tha marked inteest takon by ail as a causa cf
at 3 p.m.; Garrison Chapel, 10th inst., at 7 p.m. great tbalncas te th1sa Whc had invitatLe

NonT S NEY.-On Wednesday morningSaturday niit very set th
Nonzz nmE.-O Wanesay nurin, 3xst, Cliorca (330) was filleti wîth mon enily, anti agamn

January, the Rev, Ri. D. Bambrick was inducted an Sunday ut 4 pua., an amicaL equal numben cf
into the Rectory of St. John the Baptist, North men nas present. The Missionen gave tiasaîf, on
Sydney, and in the evening of the saine day inte this ccasion, more particuarly te win the Ieants cf
the Rectory of Holy Trinity, Sydney Mines. The the young inca, inviting then te atay after thc gene-
servces were conducted by the Revds. D. Sumit rai night's congregatien ld withdrawn. Tbe
and S Gibbons, and appropriate sermons preached nunbers who stayed inereaset from thintyfave the
by the former at North Sydney and the latter at fit niglat te oven one luntiat en tht lest. They
Sydney Mines. werc briefly atdrassei en "f'h "Soit

R-,espect," and simndur topies, and left eech night

Cow B.&y.-This Mission is Dow vacant. A fev witb a hearty shako of he baud. On tho lest
weeks ago the ladies of Christ Church congregation, 1 tk a pledga cf Total Abstinence for e
South laid, had a tea meeting, ws'hich realized yetir, 55 signed a paper, pledging tcaelves te
about eighty-flive dollars. 'ttend Churci at hast ente on cvcry Loid's Day,

______and about au equal nuxaber stoti up, and proaiaed
r tLU abstain frean and discourae the use cif prof'ana

Bnarxc.-The Rev. S. Gibbons, who bas lately C c
returned froi England, intends te proceed with O b

the erection of a church in this town in the spring, Ct
and hopes to have it ready for consecration on tLe e

the attendents% ut the Miss.ion n'axe large nunabers
occasion of the Bishîop's visit in July or August
next. U'utf-n h oa ahlc rsyein u te

nait.dtennioaticns iruuid bosides tlie regular Chureli
people, andtimany, wlac being, Ctiurch people, have

SrrarEv.-At a meeting of Parishioners, cr for year given up Clurelî-geing altogether. Tha
Thursday, the 15th Fubruary, a eomnittee wias ap- lest Was a inust uccuragra g une, and gives be fer
poiited to procure a plan, and take other st-ps , future for Hie Church lu Sumînerville as
towards the building of a new Rectoay. The ladie U vm l'or t<a inajiviluais tlaniselvLs. Tho Mis-
ar muking prepaiations for a bazaur in aid of thisien was a happy e fer tho4e wli love the
object. Chureb iu Vi-i' lattle tewn. IL %vas iudued ajuy

tu se Lheir Hwuse cf Ccc se full with seuls eager-
LouisnuRn.-Tea meeting and a sale of useful îy îistt-aixtg te tie nover oid Gospel cf tc Love cf

articls on the 1st and Yd l-bruary vere haagaely at- Gov fer tha Ns ci' mn. 0f tic wca'k cf 0o1 iD
tended, and after all expenses ladi been patie idiviual toule ve caî'net hie spaak, but theany a
handsonme sum of more than two hundred doltrs ne- u rt tbe Missionor's baudi "1 tiataual
mained toward tie liquidation (f the debt on the Ot you caine." Is lti Liat the incoxning
Church. Bectur wilI t i ay pr'pared for bin a beai'

ty wulcome awaitiig for hm, hd th, work ef ano
MÂTEIaIALS are on the grben at Mainadicu for lying rtdy tme Lais faud.

be oftepol.TeSrvcswr xe gy

(Fron ourown corespondents.)

OTTAwA.-S(. /ban's.-French C7urc/h 3fiss ion
in Quebec.-On Sunday, rzth February, the Rev.
J. J. Roy, of L'Eglise de la Redemption, in Mon-
treal, delivered an address at evening service, at
which he described ihe work of the Sabrevois Mis-
sion in the Province of Quebeé. This mission lias
been in operation for sevrral years and has been
often advocated in this Province by the zealous
French Canadian Missionaries and their brethren
of the Church of England here. Two years ago
M. Roy advocated the cause of Missions-to the
French in Quebec very eloquently in St. Alban's.
On this occasion he spoke more plainly than before
of their difficulties and needs. Tht socicty which
. Roy represeuts so ably lias undeurtaken a wurk

the importance of which it is impossible to esti-
inate. It ramifies by neans of clergy, mostly con-
verts from Romani-m, school teaciers, who are
also lay-readers, Bible-women and colporteuris,
wherever in the French portion of the large Pro-
vince of Quebec are found persons who are not
Romanists, or who, having been bred up in that
way, have been led froin various causes to doubt
the doctrines of Romanism : and while most of

DIOESEUP REDRICON.these are cf French enigin' there are scattered
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.them by tws and threes famils of

IIJÇHBritish enigin, whe, tlarough ]iving exclusively
RicasoxN.-The Rey. Fenwick W. Vroom, B. amongs

A., having been inistituted to the Rlectory of' Itich-c andaq hv ntrl ls h
A.1 aigbe DtLt(It i etr !Iih use of the English language and understand enly
mond by the Bishop (if the Diocese, was inducted French. Many cf these have lapsed juta Roman-
to the benufice by the Churcli Wardens on Friday iani, but snany more enly need teachers we]l in
Feb. 16th, and reud himseltf in the usual manner, structed in Catholic doctrine and who can speak

tFrench tao remain faithiel membere of the Church

of England. The bppessians,pelitical and religso,
DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA. which these people and their Frencb brethren have

suffoed frein the authrities cf the privileged
[Prom our own Correspondent.] Church of Ron:h E iere graphially described l y the

MÀIISSION OF AnRTEUR AND> WEST iSUTHR.-Ths speaker. Me pointed eut that tap great bject ant
Missiion wasi 1 l.y rendred vacant 1- the much .ýhe pesent tine f the Mission ef Sabrevo s is t
regretted decease cf hie 1ev. J. iixon. TIte 11ev. stablish a French peaking branch f the Church
A J. .lr, B. A., son cf Rer. Canon udt, cf Bur cf England in the Province of Quebec, and that l
lin-ton is no%' vsidtnit as Mssieary priest.%.1Mn. vie' cf F his they aih bult and enlarfed a chllege
Bl is a grailuate of Tniity Cullege, Toronto. Enfr the education of bis ,ountryna an the pinci-
Ti D Mission c Ef ASur an West Luther comprises pies ef the Churcl, specally, but net exclusavely,
parts of five townshipai-West Lut-r, Garafia.sca, in prepaatien for the Priesthoad, and had succes-
Peel, Maîyb[rough, and Athur. Thoeuh extend- ully staoted day-schoo]s wr vagirus parts f the
ing inte Onay townships, yet thE Mission is Province, but that thcy bad of laVe years taken a

ou nwact-cirlo laving a radius f aine miles uil ne and sn t important advance their wark.
enclose almet ai the paRishioner . ie 4 eev. Fer a long Free they had been laboing tCuy rc
1. iixon s a very succesidfunla Missioary, and ceuntry places, the villages and snall tawns, but
brought bis Mission te a very satiefactory sTte. It she six years gof M. Roy as invited by the pate
la eedless te say, in oearacat nnd hardworkfing a Metrepolitan (Bishep Oxeuden) te epen a theission

pastor, that he was greatly boloved. In the village for French Canadians in the city of Montreal, and

of Arthur, about 700 inhabitants, a substantial
built Churchli has been erected, soating accommoda-
tion 200. ln this building there is a debt of $600,
which it is confidently expected will be cancelled
in the course of a year from date. The outstations
ut prosent are at a hamlet named Parker, where the
Services were held about two years since by Rev.
P. L. Spencer, now of Elora. Thore is no Church
building, the Services being et presont held fort-
nightly in a Methodist meeting hoiuse.

The aissionnry considers that thero is a good
prospect for the Church in this comparatively new
field. The Methodists have refused the use cf
their building for a weekly service, so only fort-
nightly visita are now paid by Mr. Belt. lie bas
hopes of commencing a now church at Parker next
fall. The Roman Catholics have a very large
pariah church at Arthur. On alternato Sunday
afternoons services are given at another out-station
et West Luther. As most of the parishioners bore
are able to drive in te Arthur, should a church te
erected at Parker, the West Luther station will be
abandoned. There are 75 scholars on the roll of
the Arthur Sunday School, with a staff of 7 teachers.
Mr. Belt hopes that ere long bis mission will
becone self-supporting, which nay it please Go
te grant.

ST. CATHARINES.-&. Barnabas CYuch.-Iho
Incumbent of this Church, Rev. Alex. Maehal, is
making vigorous preparation for a parochial mission
to be preached era during te first weegs of March
by Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, of Stony Cieek.
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